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Hobbish hauling, liÄht trucking R 

F. Cooper, tel. 1721 or “¿»a
^Rnral Oregon Journal agent, phone

. y111 ** closed from June 6thuntil July «th. Dr. Pheba J. S>Í1X ¿ 
®od 35011 gallon cypress link for akl* 115-00 Hood Rive/£anudry Co

rocelved a new shipment of 
Arese«» in wash silks aud voilta. Th» 
Gertrude Hat 8hoppe. 1
terWnew tb*

claco oeeklDg a locatlou. 
lamr"ireí!í.»0 »I*w1' ln Fortland 
th? “tt*nd ■ “«etlng of
the Child Welfare coinmlaaiou.

wo!*. ".ZUTajst1? .ry,?-

itreel. ng

I,e,en who »»• bean
singing at the Masonic teurole. the 
public auditorium and the Venetian 
, ,‘*tre' cam* “P from Portland the 
“««'part of last wsek for a visit 
with her parents. Mr. and Mm Har
vey Jones.

The third annual picnic of the 
Idaho Society of Oregon wiU be held 
at Koberg beach Bunday, June 28. 
All Idahoans urged to attend. Friends 
welcome. Everyone bring basket. Ice 
cream, coffee and lemonade on the 
grounds.

The Home Economics duh of Rock
ford grange will hold the regular 
monthly meeting Wednesday after ------*— — . .. -

im-

y. ir
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bvMh3’ aw,o'‘'P«>>ied
v if7" «“K«1**. motored to
Portland last Thursday for a visit.

Cent*P«de ladders will 
cut your thinning costs in half.

Highest cash price paid for your used 
turaiture, stoves and rugs. Call McLIatn 

• TBDI Co. fi20tf
Eccane Coal Oil stops smoking and 

smelling oil stoves. In bulk at Fram 
Wo' m29tf

Dressmaking and plain sewing. Ten - 
£id °C‘te<1 “l 504 °“k HU Mmu E- 

Me MAuQtIXe m28tf
Edward Naumea, recent high school 

graduate, ta now with Kelly Bros., 
engaged ta the hardware d«5Mrtment.

Bake sale and rummage sale Nat- 
by. Home Economics club of 

Rockford grange, opposite the Grange 
store.

Fire Chief Votatorff and Fire Mar- 
ahall Morgan are at McMinnville this 
week to attend the annual convention 
of the Oregon Fire Chiefs' aModatlou.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Moore and 
daughter spent the week end ta Port
land visiting Mrs. Moore’s mother, 
Mrs. W. J. Furnish.

Geo. H. McMullin is now a mem
ber of the staff at the Columbia 
Gorge hotel. Mre. McMullin has l>een 
at the hotel for more than a year.

In large trees Centipede ladders will 
cut your thinning costs ta half.

Mi». P. 8. Davidson wss here test 
week from Prineville on a visit with 
friends.

Cleaning and pressing your clothes 
adds wonderfully to their wesr. Tel. I 
1014 for Meyer Cleaning Works. Quick 
delivery service. jfitf

We pay cash for your old furniture or 
■sake a libera) allowance on new goods I 
Call Haukett 8411, Kelly Bros. Co. For- 
aiture Exchange. ml7tf

Fine steeping room tor rent dose in, 
700 Cascade eve. Suitable for two per
sons. Inquire Western Union Tel. Co. 
Phuae 4341. a2tf

If vou do not receive your Oregon's«! 
regularly or wish to subscribe for same, 
either carrier or mail, etease call 
Oregonian agent. Phone 2303. I 21tf 

Get the habit. Eat ice cream every 
day *t Keir’s. Their Frigidaire keeps 
cream and water icea in perfect condi
tion. aSOtl

Tutoring in all grade subjects. Indi
vidual attention or special class work. 
Anyone interested call Marguerite Fer
rin, No 4724. |ell

Misses Merle and Marguerite Hunt
er, of Portland, were recently here 
visiting the family of their brother, 
■- T. Hunter.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Hunt
er Thursday, June 4, a daughter. The 
little girl has been named Patricia 
Pauline.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
party which was to I* held at the 
home of Mm Neil Bbally Pence has 
been indefinitely postponed.

Bake sale and rummage sale Sat
urday by Home Economics club of 
Rockford grange, opposite the Grange

The M. E. Ladies' Kensington will
meet tomorrow. Friday, afternoon, at 
the home of Mrs. K. D. Peterson on 
Oak street. Everyone Is invited.

C. Elsworth, formerly in the lum- 
her business ta Ban Francisco, ta now 
■a member of the staff of the Entry
Lomber A Fuel Co.

Phone 1014 and have Meyer Cleaning 
Works call for your suit. It will be 
«leaned and pressed and returned ready 
lor immediate wear.

Bearches ol records and reliable ab
stracts make by Oregon Abstract Cotn-

—T »any, A. W. On th ant. Manager, 30»
Oak Street Phone 1531.

Mire Edetha Annette Hartwig, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hart
wig, won high honors in final test* at 
the junior high school.

The altruistic meeting of the Pyth-
, tan Bisters will be held at the home 

of Mrs. L M. Baldwin Friday aftei- 
noon. Ail members are Invited.

Lyle Brown, Portland attorney, 
and Mrs. Brown, were recently here 
the guests of Mr. and Mm J. C. 
Edwards. ’

Mra J. C. Edwards and daughter 
are visiting Portland relatives. Mr.

■ Edwards has been spending th«» P«»t 
several days ta the Bose City.

Bmoky and Smelly Oil Btoves Cu red by, . ' t propagation
<tuing Eocene Oil. Try this high gra«R -
•coal oil next time and seethediffeceoe*'- 
Aay quantity, gallon to barrel, a> E. A. 
Frans Co. oa»tf

Mr. and Mm Charles Skinner. Her I 
nM atü« •>«« Juanita Hart, all of '

noon. June 17, at the halL 
urged to attend as there ta 
portant work to be done. Refresh
ments will be served. _________

J. Arnold Schindler *an3famlly^af- 
ter three months spent visittag ta 
Fresno, Calif., returned home last 
week. Mr. Schindler declared the 
cool summer weather of the mid
Columbia very refreshing, after the 
heat of the Ban Joaquin valley.

When in Portland for Rosaria visit 
Bertha Block's Permanent Wave Shop 
at 386^4 Washington, between Tenth 
and West Park. As many Hood Riv
er people know, her work ta entirely 
satisfactory. A lieautlful wave with 
a ringlet bob. No discomfort to the 
operation.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Moe, accom
panied by their daughter, Mrs. O. E. 
Palmateer, and small grandson, Bobby 
Palmateer, and daughter-ta-law, Mrs. 
F«»rreet L. Moe, motored to Portland 
last Thursday. Mr. palmateer met 
his wife in Portland, the family re
turning to their home in Belem.

News has been received here of the 
wedding In Portland Bunday of Mias 
Hilda Boxer and Paul AU. The tat
ter is in charge of street circulation 
of the Portland News. Mias Boxer 
formerly resided here, her father hav
ing been engaged In the furniture 
Isisiness. The wedding was solem
nized at the Meade street synagogue.

E. O. Blanchar, who returned Bun
day from Beattie, where he attended 
the annual convention of the Wash
ington Btate Bankers' association, de
clared It was in many ways one of 
the best bankers' conventions he had 
ever attended. Mr. Blanchar compli
mented the program committee on the 
quality of the speakers presented.

Mr. and Mrs. Bcott F. Aitken were 
In Portland Tuesday evening to hear 
the American Nymphony orchestra 
and “The Echo," the American opera, 
prcslucecl in Its premiere at the pub
lic auditorium.' 11>ey accompanied 
Mrs. Aitken's stater, Mrs. C. Hilton 
Ttirvey, musical editor of the Ore
gonian, to the concert and opera.

Kathleen Carlos, freshman in voca
tional education at O. A. C., was 
awarded a varsity debate sweater at 
the annual honor and award convoca
tion daring campus wsek end. Miss 
Carlos is a member of Zeta Kappa 
Psi, national honorary forensic fra
ternity for w omen, and Pi Beta Phi, 
national social sorority.

Mr. snd Mrs. C. Outer, accompanied 
by their son-ta-taw and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Coate, and Harvey 
Cxffite, motored here last Friday from < 
Troot Lake. Mr. Guler, a pioneer of i 
the Trout Ijilce section, ia engaged in I 
<|.'avc4uplng an alluring automobile 
;«rk for the convenience of motor |< 
tonriata at Trout lake.

Mr. and Mr*. Geo. Hall, of Kan- 
aas, en route home by way of the 
Csnadtan route from Los Angeles, 
where they had been spending the 
winter with their *«, Eugene Hall, 
stopped here for a short time last 
Friday. Mr. Hall called at the Gla
cier office to see A. D. Moe, whom be 
bad met when the latter and Mrs. 
Moe were visiting the south.

Mrs. C. G. Lemmon has left for 
Burlington, Ia„ for a visit with her 
mother, Mra. Maria Crawford, aged 
92, and other relative* She will 
spend two months In the east, visit
ing friends and relatives In Chicago 
before returning. Mr. Leaamon will 
leave next week for Medford for a 
visit with his son, C. C. Lemmon, and 
family.

Last Friday Mra. A. J. Vogler 
served a sumptuous dinner in cd eb ra
tios of the birthday anniversary of 
her husband and C. G. Lemmon. 
Gncats present from the • dty were: 
R. B. Perigo. E. A. Frans, R. W. 
Kelly, J. C. Meyer and E. A. Kincaid. 
Several of the men carried their mu
sical instruments and the evening was 
pleasantly spent listening to Oldldme 
seiectlcaa.

Mbs Barbara Blythe, a freshman fci 
the school of journalism at the V'nL 
verslty of- Oregon, will spend her wa- 
cation doing society for the Vancou
ver Cstomhian. Mias Blythe will take 
the idnoe of Mias Frances Blnrock, 
who to taking a three months' vaca
tion at Beaside. Mias Blythe ta the 
older daughter of E. N. Blythe, one of 
the owners of the Vancouver paper.— 
Oregon Exchange.

I. M. Higley, -owner of the Byde-a- 
Wyle Fruit A Trout Farm near Balt 
Lake. Utah, accompanied by Marcus 
W. F. Holling, ia charge of linotypes 
of the Oregnataa, motored up from 
Portland yesterday en route to Wasco 
to attend the weMlng of the tatter's 
son. Claudius H«Btag. Mr. Hlgley*> , 

" i ptaa* is the largest 
in Utah. * On the way here the two 
wien visited the Hosmeville fish hatch- 
•T- . i

Roberto Lane, of Cascade Locks. , 
won the Joseph H. Albert ]trtae ef
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HOOD RIVER GLA< AY.

J. T. Woody, who has the Alameda 
Way ranch ptaoa nt Mrs. Georgianas 
Rand leased, han just received the 
following eomplimeutary letter from 
John G. Mita*, of Stirling, Scottand, 
in praise of his apples: \

"I have no doubt you wltt M won
dering who ths writer ia and how ha 
came to have your name, and ao 
forth. Weil do we know the name 
as we have just finished the third 
case of Newtown apples grown by 

We have to compliment you on I 
the quality of the fruit. Oht of the 
throe cacea there were only two ap
ples which were in any way bad 
The rest were splendid and some of I 
the yellower and sun-kiaoed ones 
were excellent. We will certainly 
keep, an aye on the grower's name in 
further purchases. i

“You may be interested In the price 
of these apples sold retail on thia I 
side. The cases ware 20/, 20/6 and 
28/S respectively. This would be at The apple crop of Canada for 12K 
current rate of exchange M-85, <4.97 has been estimated at 8,225,71.1 bar 
and 8S.7O per case of ISO. It would kU, against 4.493,800 barn 1» In 1924.
be Interesting to me to learn wtmt The yield In Nova Beotia la placed at
would have been the price you sold 1,274742 barrels; in Ontario at 918,-

. . . (WU barrels; in British Columbia,
“I h*ye never yet bad the pleasure H03.400 barrels; in Quebec at 87.87« 

visittag the Ü. B. A., but I • am barrels, and in New Brunawick at 
looking forward to gratifying my de- 88,010 barreta, reporta Vice Consul 
sire to do ao ta the near future. Samuel B. Green at Freeou, Ontario.

“I am particularly interested in The greater portion of Nova 8co- 
frult culture generally and am always tia’, shipments has been going to 
glad to read of other methods and London, with Liverpool second, and 
systema employed in other parto. I Manchester third, says Consul Ber 
was wondering whether, in this re- uard Gotlieb, Halifax, Nova Scotia 
spect, you bad any fruit culture peri- The Canadian exhibit of appies at 
odical or magasine, which yon w tte Wembley exhibition hasrovoiu 
longer required and if so whether you Lionised th« British-Canadian apple 
would be good enough to mall it to I trade according to the couiuilasioner 
the above address for my perusal. I general of the Canadian piiv Ilion, who 
What I would eapeciaUy like would 8tatee that thousands of pounds’ 
be ariiclea dealing with the life, eui- worth of apple order. „„r been 
ployment, wagea and so forth of the I booked by British and German firms, 
fruit «rowing community ta Oregon. The exhibit has proved finally the 

I necessity for the adoption of a new 
I packing system by Canadiun growers. 

In the past Canadian fruit has fre
quently iteen sold at a besvy loss be-1 
cause of bruising white iu transit. A 
new system of packing known as the I 
crown pack was tried with the ex-1 
bibits tor Wembley with the result I 
that these apples ar» as fresh and 
sound as when they left the trees | 
over a year ago.
and 
bley 
the 
and 
a*d** _ _ 
have tiegun to arrive at <'<q>enliagen 
and Hamburg where they brlug very 
good prices.

At the Imperial fruit show held in 
Birmingham, England, October 24 to 
November 1, last, the Canadians com
peted in three sections. first, the 
British Empire section <>|s*n .to en
tries from auy part of the British 
Empire, the prises ta this class Iteing 
won by British Columbia: the Over
seas section In which 
Mui three firsts, five 
three thirds, and the 
section ta which Nova 
petitors competed with 
for which the awards have not yet 
been reported. Bumming qp tile ex
hibition, British Coiuasbla easily won 
first place with Nova Beotia an easy 
second ta spite of the fact that both 
Canadian provinces were handicapped 
by a lack of sufficient color to make 
otherwise good showing fruit 
its full standard.

yoo.

CANADIAN APPLE
CROP MUCH LESS

Ih 1925
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Standard Nationally Known Brands Whic: 
Can Select With Full Assurance of Qua 

Fit and Perfect Workmanship.
——

Men’s Underwear
Twin Button “Sealpax,” “Topkis” 

Athletic Unions, “Coopers,” 
“Norwich” and “P.Q.AJ’Knlt 
Unions, in sizes 36 to 46.

Women’s Um

If you could let me have this I would 
be moat grateful to you.

“I 
ward 
hope 
crop

trust you will be looking for- 
to this year's harvest and I 

that you will have a bumper 
of fruit similar to the three 
we have had this winter."

WOMEN’S CLUB NEWS.
The delegatee from the Hood River 

Woman’s dub, who have returned 
from the Marshfield convention, made 
their report to the dub yesterday 
afternoon. The meeting was the latt 
one of the loeal dub until after the 
vacation season is over. The follow
ing womep attended the Marshfield 
convention: Mrs. E. O. Blanchar, 
Mrs. J. E. Ferguson, Mrs. C. H. Cast- 
nef, Mrs. P. L. Manser and Mrs. O. 
W. West.

The following list of delegates will 
eave thia week for Salem to attend 

i he annual convention of the state 
federation of Business Women's dubs:

Mias May Davidson, president of 
the local dub; Mrs. C. A. Richards, 
Mrs. Ruth Root Alternates are: Mrs. 
Ola Calandra and Mrs. R. E. John
son. Mrs. Susie I. Lynn, vice presi
dent of the state federation, will at
tend from here.

Mrs. Richards will be accompanied 
by her daughter, Mias Helen.

CanadiHu dealers 
growers are confldent that Wem- 
will result tn almost doubling 

apple business between Canada 
the United Kingdom Cousidçr- 

quaptltlea of Canadian fruit

Nora Scotia 
seconds and 
Nova Scotia 
Beotian corn

ea eh oQter,

The Hood "River Woman's club has 
already started plans for one of the 
largest mid-Columbia meetings of dub 
women held here in recent years, 
when they will greet Mlaa Alice Brad
ley, nationally known authority on 
cooking, July 25. Mias Bradley, who 
ta making a tour of the Pacific coaat, 
is editor of the cookery department 
of the Woman's Home (Companion. 
She conducts the famed Boston Cook
ing school. |

The Dalles and Wasco Woman's Heck Cnger, who foruieriy operated 
club will come here en mssw for the a garage on the Heights, has moved 
meeting held to honor the visitor. Ito his new location, the new concrete

up to

UNGER HAS 
MOVED HIS PLANT

------------ I building just completed by thb
The Business Women's dub mem- Fashion service« station at the corner 

bers participated in a pleasant* dinner of Oak and Front streets. The new 
meeting at the Columbia Gorge hotel place will be known as Unger's sen 
last night, when Mrs. Susie L Lynn, vice station. He will take care of 
assisted by Mrs. Orva Wiley, Miss electrical equipment of automobiles. 
May Davidson and Miss Mattie Ger- Mr. linger has equipped his plate 
dee, was hostess. About SO were with a Weidenoff test bench, one of 
present. The chief speaker of the the moot up to date bits of service 
evening was H. C. Cuthbert? publicity I station equipment available. The new 
manager of the Portland Chamber of structure is declared one of the most 
Commerce. Bongs were rendered by modern plants of its kind in the mid
Mrs. Floyd L. French and a piano | Columbia, 
and violin duet was played by Miasm 
Geraldine Hosey and Agnes Chipping.

Mrs. William A. “Ma" Bunday was 
a guest of the club and delighted her 
hostesses with a short, witty speech.

CAIJFORNIA PEAR
MAN VISITS HERE

FINN, FUKN ANM raaTBKKB Ft,nk c Rwwt. manager of the
■ -■ - I California Pear Growers association,

Mrs. Allen Ms.-rum, of the Dee dis- "I*”' Tuesday here conferring with 
trict, last week reported the death of Mrket «nd studytag methods
a broiler sised chicken from eating H i**» culture. Mr. Swmttwas taken 
star shapedI tag, off plug, of chewing the main P-r urchsrd. of
tobacco. Hhe found the chick in a 
spasm. Killing it she made a post
mortem examination, finding a star 
stuck in its throat. Two others were 
found with a pant's button in the 
chickens* crops.

Excitement prevailed In the neigh
borhood of the home of Leroy Childs 
Wednesday of last week. Mrs. Childs 
telephoned thia message to the.office:

"Hurry home, the beea are swarm- 
fa« I"

Mr. Childs left his work of outlin
ing plans of attack on codling moth 
and wished the four blocks to his 
resfdiar«*. There he found Mrs. Childs 
beneaCb a cherry tree diligently ring
ing an ««Ifanhloned dinner hell. The 
noise ImS attracted scores of children, 
end mmw Ml the little boys snd girls 
of tW neighborhood watched at a 
safe distance, as Mr. Childs reared a 
ladder amd proceeded to entice the 
heea to a new hive.

The experiment station man. after 
an hoar and a half, succeeded in sav
ing his beec- He was not stqng once, 
and no casualties were "reported 
among the children, who at times 
cause dangerously dose to the scene 
of ho-itlllttes. Mr. Childs keepa a few 
beea at his city borne to aid in pollen- 
tatog backyard cherry trees.

the valley by Leroy Ch lids and Cor
don G. Brown. He complimented the 
local growers on the good l«oksM| 
their orchards and on the -quality 
their product.

WhHe Mr. Sweet would give no 
tlmatipn as to what the prl«-e will 
this season, he stated that his organ-
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HAVE ROAD OPENED
Hogers, who operate« 
Lodge and Cloud Cap 
appealed to the Cham

Homer A. 
Mount Hood 
Inn, Tuesday 
ber of Commerce and Tuesday Lunch 
dub to urge federal and state road 
authorities to clear the remaining 
three miles of snow at Bennett Pass 
on the Mount Hood Loop highway. 
Mr. Bogers dedared that the Judicious 
expenditure of >200 in keeping the 
surface of the suow agitated would 
have resulted in the highway being 
open by Memorial day.

"If we cannot secure aid from the 
highway authorities.'' said Mr. Rog
ers, ‘‘it behooves us to get busy and 
subscribe «undent funds to have the 
snow blocked portion of the road 
opened as soon as possible."
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“Sealpax,” the suit....._____________$1.00
“Topkis,” the suit------ v-----------------1.00
“Norwich,” the suit________________ 1.25-
"Coopers,” the suit________ 1.20
“P. Q. A,” the suit......—$2.70 and 1,75
“Norwich,” Shirt and Drawers, each.....6?/
as... ............ i ...... . ... .

Boy’s Athletic Union 
Suits

“Koolflt,” <*Topki«” and Twin 
Button “Seal^ax,” of fine dimity 
checks, sizes 26 to 34.

“Sealpax,” the suit_____
“Topkis,” the suit______
“Koolflt,” the suit______
75c Ribbed Unions, special

SWIMMING SUITS
NEW

Georgette Scarfs
NEW

Men’s Colored Belts

MARVEL SINGER AND 
OLDEN TURTLE HERE—

Iceland Stanford Jermne, who says 
he was named for the founder of on* 
of the Padfic coast's greatest uni- 
versltim because his father attended 
school when a boy with Senator Stan
ford, and his 000-year-old turtle, will 
appear Bunday, Monday and Tues
day at the Rialto theatre. The tur
tle, which has been studied by many 

filial WAM A ffilftlNu 
when Columbus discovered America.

Mr. Jerome, who has been making 
a hit at California "metropolitan the
atres, |s a wisard with his voice. 
He will sing in two different voices. 
At times be will 
name time, 
and other Internationally known sing
ers. Young Jerome's voice is thought 
to have, come from gassing during the 
great war. He lias been a student 
at the University of California.

both at the
He will imitate Caruso

WEDDINGS
Brett-Gasse 

wedding of Misa Rita FernThe SHL_.
Gano, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. 
Gano. and Glenn O. Bcott, occurred 
Monday at Btevenaon, Wash., Rev. 
Koenig, pastor of the Congregational 
church there, officiating. The ring 
service was used, the ceremony oc
curring at high noon.

The bride's parents accompanied the 
young conple. After the wedding Mr. 
and Mrs. Bcott proceeded to Portland 
for a week’s honeymoon trip. They 
will be at home in The Dalles after 
July 1. The bride is • native of 
Hood River county.

Ail but six mites of the Mount 
Hood loop Is open, according to Ray 
Conway, who went over the closed 
portion of the road Bunday. Of the 
aix miles, two sre covered with deep 
drift and the other four miles are 
between the drifts or fsllen trees.

Mi. Conway drove his car from 
Portland to half a mile of White 
river. The drifts were found beyond 
the atone crusher on the other aide 
of White river. On the Hood River 
side of Bennett pass the road was 
found open to a point 14 miles shove 
Mount Hood lodge. Recent rains 
have melted much of the snow 
the loop. '_________#

Idahe Pieuir Near
The third annual picnic of the 

Idaho Bociety of Oregon, with a mem
bership statewide, will be held at 
Koberg beach Bunday, June M. Dele
gations of motorirts are expected 
from Portland and eastern Oregon 
points. The society, organised with 
a reunion on the upper Bast Pork of 
Hood river three years ago, has 
grown rapidly In membership.

on

Many Rfarinsrs Vhdt Here
During the first of the wrek many 

mcmi>era of eastern Hhrtne parties, 
on the way home from the big cofi- 
dave just held at Loe Angdes, mo
tored up over the highway. The pic
turesque garb of temple petrols added 
color to motor parties passing through 
the city and valley. Tuesday a large 

here from Columbus,delegation 
Ohio.

ter'

“Munaingwear,” “K«y«er,” “Bal
boa” and ‘ Forem” Unions.

$2.50 Munsingwear, of fine cross hamd 
woven fabric, bodice top, knee 
length, special_________________ <1««IQ

“Forem” Fine Spring Needle Knit Un
ions, strap top, tight knee, fuU >1 AA 
bleached, each________________A1CUU

length, spedai

85c Balboa Camisole Top Vesta. 
Each, special____________ _________ I
& 75c “Kayser” Strapless Vj

V. r

Misses’ and Child

65c Miaaes’ “Balboa” Knit Unk 
strap top, drop seat, knee 
snecial *•***’*• —. Ww.ws.MW —

“Warner’s” Perfection__________ w.
Warner product of dainty ban, a praet 
and desirable summer garment Af | Eimh_________

I... r,l> .. ........
Boys’ and Girls’ Wool Suits_____
Ladies’ Elastic Rib Stitch Suit»..~
Man’s Elastic Rib Stitch Suita.......

■umatoMM 

r ■
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MR. CULBERTSON
DIES ON BIRTHDAY

home of bis son, T, R. Culbertson, 
Upper Valley orchardtat Hia wit» 
passed away April IK

Other .children who survive Mr. Cui- 
bertaon are: T. A. Culbertson, of 
Medford; Mrs. E. S. Hay, of Rock
wood, Pa., and Mm H. K. Gerow sad 
Mist E. J. Culbretson. of Arlington, 
N. J. _________________

SMALL BOAT USED
TO SHOOT RAPIDS

who were making the highway trip.

CetauMa
The Columbia river, now dropping 

at the rate of nine inches each M 
hours, up to last night bad receded 
10 feet from the crest of 85 foot 
above low water, registered 10 days 
ago. Gardeners farming lowland 
tracts expressed the l>elief that the 
spring freshet has reached its height, 
and planting of potato fields and 
other late crops is under way in this 
sa? n the region of Bingen,

Netire to Next of Kin
In the County Court of the State 

of Oregon for Hood River County.
In the Matter of the Estate and 

Guardianship of Ambrose Ostrander, 
Incompetent

Notice is hereby given that F. O 
Church, the duly appointed, qualified 
and acting guardian of Ambrose 
Ostrander, incompetent has applied 
to the above named court fbr an 
order of sale of all the property be
longing to said ward, and that Satur
day, the 11th day of July, at tea 
o'clock in the forenoon of said day 
in the court room in the court house 
in the City pf Hood River, Oregon, 
has been fixed and designated by the 
court as the time and place for the 
hearing on said petition and applica
tion. The next of kin and all per
sons having any interest in the prop
erty of said ward are hereby required 
to appear and make and file their 
objections thereto, if any Rier have, 
on or before the time fixed Mr said 
bearing.

Imt<-<j this 9th day of Jun«, IMS
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